The Department of Social Sciences, in cooperation with the Jewish Museum of Florida is presenting the Holocaust film, “SHOAH”. Select grade level teachers are invited to view the film and partake in a film discussion.

- The film evening discussion/seminar called “SHOAH” aims to assist all teachers in grades 8-12 in exploring content, methodologies and rationales for teaching the history of the Holocaust in the classroom using film.
  - When: Sunday, March 1, 2015, from 3:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
  - Location: Jewish Museum of Florida – 301 Washington Avenue, Miami Beach, Florida 33139
  - Teachers will receive 6 Master Plan Points (MPPs) for their attendance and submission of required follow-up assignments.
  - Teachers must pre-register for the activity (formerly known as a course/session) through the NEW online PD website entitled, My Learning Plan via the Employee Portal site by following these instructions:
    - Go to www.dadeschools.net and log into the Employee Portal;
    - Next, click on the tab entitled, Apps | Services | Sites;
    - Next, scroll down to and click on the box entitled, My Learning Plan;
    - A new window will appear. Click on the arrow next to Activity Catalogs and then click on District Catalog;
    - Under Search Options, in the Search Term(s) box type the Title of the Activity exactly as follows: Social Sciences – Holocaust Film Presentation “SHOAH” and Workshop and hit enter.
    - The activity will be listed below under Search Results. Click on the title’s name (in blue); the activity will open and details regarding this workshop will appear.
    - Scroll to the bottom and click on Sign Up Now.
    - Next, the Enrollment Form – Site Based Activities area will appear. Scroll to the bottom and click on “I Have Read and Accepted the Agreement Above” and click on Submit.
    - Teachers requiring assistance, in the new registration process, should contact their school's PD Liaison.
  - If you have any questions or need additional information regarding the workshop, please contact Mr. Robert C. Brazofsky, Executive Director, Department of Social Sciences, rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net, or Dr. Miriam Klein Kassenoff, Educational Specialist, Department of Social Sciences, via email at mkassenoff@dadeschools.net or via the number listed below.

Contact: Dr. Miriam Klein Kassenoff (305-995-1201)
Department: Department of Social Sciences